7 February 2017

Dear Parents / Carers,

RE: Excursion to National Marine Science Centre

Senior Geography students will attend a fieldwork day involving the National Marine Science Centre as part of their course work. Students will be assessed on mandatory fieldwork and site study skills.

Details of the excursion are as follows:

Date: Friday, 3 March
Venue: National Marine Science Centre, Coffs Harbour
Cost: $20
Dress: Casual suitable clothes with closed in footwear
Transport: College Bus
Depart: 9:00 am
Return: 3:00 pm
Meals: Snacks, lunch and water
What to bring: Hat, sunscreen, food, water bottle, pens

Please complete the permission form below and return to the College Office by Friday, 24 February 2017.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Leanne McLennan
Leader of Learning - HSIE

Mark O’Farrell
Principal

Excursion to National Marine Science Centre

Please return the signed permission note to the College Office by Friday, 24 February 2017.

I give permission for my son / daughter ................................................ to attend the Excursion to National Marine Science Centre Friday, 3 March to Coffs Harbour.

Parent / Carer’s Signature: .................................................. Date: .........................